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“I will be your God throughout your lifetime - until your hair is white with age.
I made you, and I will care for you.  I will carry you along and save you.”  -- GOD

Isaiah 46: 4  New Living Translation

VERSE 1
If you could go back 2 decades in Time, while still knowing what you do Now,
Would you choose it  Would you refuse it? 

Would you refuse young looks and more health?
Yes, the temptation's Great but saying “Yes” is to complain aginst
God who made you “this age” – In His Plan!

God made you for each and ev'ry year that 
you have lived, and all that's still ahead!
“I'm your God, through your LIFE,” God said:
past when you're bald, or your hair is white with age!

Isaiah 46: 4  PROMISE..............  Isaiah 46: 4  PROMISE.............. 
God who made you cares for you and saves.
Carries you along in HIS Loving arms,
'til there is No More Aging in Heav'n!

VERSE 2
If I  could go back 2 decades in Time, while still knowing what I do Now,
Would I choose it  Would I refuse it? 

Would I choose wrinkles and slipping health?
Yes, the temptation's Great but I declare “God is Greater!  HAPPY
BIRTHDAY AGING, I'll say – ev'ryday!

God made ME for each and ev'ry year that 
I have lived, and all that's still ahead!
“I'm your God, through your LIFE,” God said:
past when I'm bald, or my hair is white with age!

Isaiah 46: 4  PROMISE..............  Isaiah 46: 4  PROMISE.............. 
God who made me cares for me and saves.
Carries me along in HIS Loving arms,
'til there is No More Aging in Heav'n!

Song Story.   Lyrics: Written on the lawn at a retreat house where I serve as musician,
on what I figured was probably one of the last warm, pretty days before winter. I ws 
rather down, was considering my own aging & birthday... and God gifted these 
encouraging lyrics to me!  Music: Yet another example of how the Holy Spirit guided 
me to “just experiment” and within a few tries find different sounds & loops that perfectly
fit the feel of His Bible Word... in Music :)


